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(Platea VT to IX) 
Abatmct. 
The paper damrib- the rtmnlh of a etpdy of the apectr* of 
a brge number of oomponnds maitsbly ohwen ESO as to be m-nktioe 
of well dafined obemi-1 typm. 
All the hydrocarbons of the p d n  .how r promine b.sd 
amreaponding ta ebifta of about B8&W360 ; the b.od irr distindy laeolasd 
into five camponante more ar lamit eqadlg upwid, tbe A t i o n  of the 
oonhat of rpaoing (which ie rboat Sf warn nambara) fo the d o n d  
frequency of tbs molecule is dhuwed. 
In mbon dirrulpbids them ia no - n d m  btmm thr m o b  
d m  fquen&m obtPined from the R*rnurOspeohrn m d  i n b - d  rb.wp. 
tioa rngasuremenb. 
Among the hrlogw der idasr  of m e b e #  .oblodorm md bra- 
form era of rpeoial i n b d  A oopnpuimn of tha Ram- npsctrr of thr 
two liquid8 bring9 out tha influeom d tbs of the arrbtituent. om 
the poaitionr of the R.mur b. 
The ~traot- of -P bad mMhd b~ h a  9960 rr*vs aumbarm 
.p-ing in t b  mp-grnrm of abbolr ia -4 with 

























































































